
Île Ontario m
A Hemnrkiible Cure of 

Beisfness.
Awltinlshlng Success.

It is the duty of every person who has 
used Botched a German Syrup to let its 
wonderful qualities bo known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Coughs, Croop, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
in fact oilthrunt and lung diseases. No 

ewon can Use it without immediate re
ef. Three doses will relieve any case, 

and we consider it the duty of all Drug
gists to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consumptive, at least to try one bottles 
Or 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last 
year, and no one case where it failed was 
reported. Such a medicine as the Ger
man Syrvp eannet be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
buttles to try, a-Id at 10 cunts. Regular 
i/.'*, 75 cents. Sold by nil Druggists and 
Dealers iti the United States and Canada.

Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick hild suffering and crying with 
pain of
once and et a buttle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing yrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value incalculable. It will relieve 

e poor lit .tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach 
Bowels, cu res Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and one 
“Mrs

ITEMH OF INTEREST. JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI
Three things that ought never to be 

from home—the cat, the chimney, and 
the house-wife.

— AND —Parkmnn, Me.
Mrssrs I. 8. Johnson & Co.,--Gentle 

men,—I am going to ted you about my 
case in part. Some thirty years ago I 
used to be troubled with cough and 
threw up mucus, junks of hard matter. 
People said it was catarrh. I took Dr 
Marshall’s Snuff. It would make 
sneeze, and give relief for some time ; 
but the trouble giew worse. Some fif
teen years ago it got so bad that I had to 
breathe out of my mouth. Ten years 
ago it caused partial deafness, which in
creased, and for the last six or eight years 
I have been stone deal in my right ear, 
and very hard of hearing in my left ear. 
I have talco«i doses of physic, powder 
and pills from various physicians, and ap
plied blisters, with only temporary relief. 
But of late I am getting permanent bene
fit—for I have been taking Johnson’s An
odyne Liniment for the last five months 
In a short time after I commenced tak
ing it and applying it to the ear, accord
ing to directions, there appeared to be a 
large round substance in my right ear 
got loosed from its fastening, and would 
move around as my head was in differ
ent positions. It continued to grow 
smaller ; and, about forty days since it 
was all dissolved and gone, and I can 
hear ns well ns ever I could. Your lini
ment was the cause of my recovering my 
1 earing ; and it has done more for me 
th«n anything elae. I will make oath to 
the truth of these statements any time. 
Dr Stephens, of this place, advised me to 
write and tell you what the liniment had 
done for me ; and I concluded to wiite, 
for it might do somebody some good. 
Yours gratefully,

HAH EFFECTED AN ENTIRE COUR.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear Firs I have pleasure in stating 

that Johnson’h Anodyne Liniment I got 
at your store has effected an entire 
of my deafness when other previous 
edies failed. , J.-U. M. Wright.

A (Junto m a I nil Tonn.

The little town of Livingston, on the 
Gulf of Amatique, has existed for 
than three centuries, under various 
names, on a high bluff, at the mouth of 
the Rio Dulce, where a large commercial 
city should he ; and with all these 
turies upon it there is nothing there but 
a mud wall and palm-thatch camp to 
this day, Utterly isolated from the rest 
of the Republic except by waterway, it 
occupies a site large enough for and well 
suited to an extensive town. On a high 
bluff, more than fifteen feet alwive the 
water, Livingston is fanned by the land 
breeze from the mountains in the early 
pat! of each day, while the descending 
sun announces the fresher breeze from 
the Gulf. Springs of excellent wator 
break from the bnse of the lime-stone In 
runny places, and aqueducts could easily 
briiy even better water from the 
tain-streams near at hand. Nowhere on 
the Atlantic coast is there 
able climate taking the year through. 
Seldom does the thermometer mark a 
higher temperature than eighty-six de
grees, end ell distinctions of summer and 
winter disappear. A perpetual June 
reigns, nnd Jupiter Wuviiis washes air 
and foliage and earth to the extent of 
more than eighty inches of rain-fall each 
year, he considerately does most of this 
necessary work at night, and soldt.m veils 
the sun for more than twenty-four hours 
at a time.—Srrihier’t Magazine.

A Nlirewd Young Freinte.

A good, true story now current In New 
York tells how a young assistant minis
ter of a Fifth Avenue church, has made 
his way rapidly into great social favor. 
He did it by making the influential la- 
diea of his congregation believe that they 
were responsible for the beet points in 
bis sermon, In making a pastoral call, 
and when the conversation turned on 
religious topics, ^e .would pick out 
utteiance of hie hostess, declare it ad. 
mirahle, and promise to use it on the en
suing .Sunday. On that occasion she 
would proudly hear him introduce an 
embellished form of the conceit, with 
such an introduction an “One of the 
brightest minds I know,” or “From a 
beautiful an y roc comes the idea. ” Could 
she hereafter fail to pet him ? Hu is the 
Hon of a hundred parlors.

Use “Maud 8.” Condition Powders f >r 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry.

Three tilings that are as good as the 
best—brown bread in famine, well wa
ter in thirst, and a gray coat in cold.

EXTERNALS LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y
For delicacy and richness of flavor, use 

“Royal Extracts.”

Three essentials to a false story teller— 
ft good memory, a bold face, and fools for 
an audience.

wry, Ohronlo Dt- ----- ----- — ----- 11 “ “ containing Infor
trrhaui. Kidney

Spinal Disease».
We will send free.

IXIAD OmcE, WATERLOO
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The most exquisite handkerchief per
fume—“Lulus of Nile.”

ever after than)

Tlirce tilings seen in a peacock—the 
garb of an angel, the walk of a thief, and 
the voice of the devil.

Pain Killer will cure Cramps or Paiu^ 
*n any part of the system."

The preacher lives by the golden rule 
the printer by the brass rule ; and the 
teacher by the feiulo.

Wyt ’h Liver Pills will never disappoint 
you. Alwaytt reliable. 25c All drug
gists.

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

Teeth ? If so send at WYANDOTTESLight Jlrahmas, *
THE LARGEST BREED RAISED,

UNSURPASSED AS WINTER 
LAYERS, nnd DELICIOUS 

TABLE FOWLS.

My Br»hu.a7thiVy««r are noted for M* bMs arv imforU,d dirrot from
their Large Size and Enormous Egg j Aies# breeders in America. The 
Production. They arc all raised from j cock. which cost almost $8.00, from 
stock bred by the best breeders in On- the yards of A. C. Hawkius, the largest 
tario and United States, hence afe of and best breeder of Wyandotte» in the 
the very best blood, and fowls raised world ; while the pullets are from the 
from them are sure to improve your well-known and renowned breeder, 
Hlock- Geo. *A. Preston.
One Sitting Eggs SI, 3 Sittings $2.

1 J- Be Newcomb,
Avouport, N. S. 

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. C\r 

Local Agent for Windsor, J esse P.Siuig

THE QUICKEST MATURING, BEST 
LAYING, AND CHOICEST 

TABLE FOWL RAISED.
th

KHOtf.

Grand temples are built of small 
stones, and great lives made up of 
small events. UkEfliiiM

?KING OF PAT
rgy to the whole system. 

Win iluw’t Soothing Syrup” foi 
children teothing is pleasant to the taste 
and m the preemption of one or the old
est and beat female physicians and 
lin the Unit ed Slates, and is for sale by 
all druggist a throughout the world. 
Price twen ty-five cents a bottle. Be 
nu-s and w«k fur “Mhh Winslow's Sooth- 
znu Sxitvr, ’ aid take no other kind, 39

< 1 libbing OfIVr.

Tree planting for profit or for adorn
ment, requires care and discrimination, 
ns much as raising crops or flocks and

UULmWest’s Liver Pills cure sick headache, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, and liver com
plaint. 25c. All druggists.

Among the. Zulu» young people fight 
and get married. Here they get married 
and fight.

West’s World’s Wonder, or Family Lin
iment, cures rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
burn’s sprains and bruises. 25c and 50 
cents. All druggists.

The woist piison is not of stone It 
is of a throbbing heart, outraged by an 
infamous life.

West’s l’nin King euros the worst case 
of colic iu live minutes. Cures chills, 
cramps, cholera and cholera morbus. 25 
cents. All druggists.

Boute men are ko generous that they 
are always ready to give away what they 
don’t want themselves.

Pit ins cannot exist after the patient has 
taken a single dose of Went’* Pain King, 
the Magic cure. Do not be induced to 
take a substitute, but insist upon having 
West’s Pain King. 25c. All druggists.

When did Gen. Geo. Washington have, 
his first ride in a public carriage t When 
he took n hack at the cherry-tree,

West's World’s Wonder. The demand 
is steadily increasing for this truly popu
lar remedy for rheumatism and all kin
dred dLeases. 25c and 50c. All drug 
gists.

Three warnings from the grave—“Thou 
knuwest what 1 was j'thou seest what 1 
am ; remember what thou art to be.”

A large doctor’s bill is often saved Ly 
taking in time a few dosesof West's Liver 
Pills, the standard remedy for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and sick 
headach e. 25c. All druggist*

Three things it is unwise to boast of— 
the flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy 
wife, and the contents of thy purse.

Much suffering could lie avoided by 
constantly keeping a supply of West’s 
Pain King in ihe house. A certain cure 
for flux, dysentery, cramps, chill*, colic 
cholera and cholera morbus. 25c All 
dnigg lets

kOne Sitting, 13 Eggs, Sl.00
CURES i’AJNS, External and Internal.

RELIEVES ?uW‘*ï;n«8| Co,llroct»on of

heals

-------A. Hj s O—
Cross-bred Eggs from above varieties, Wyandotte cock, Brahma hens. 

This is just the stock for anyouo who wishes to raise sottie excellent table 
fowls as well as splendid layers.Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
«•«ding periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
largo discount to suUcribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price uf one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $050; 3 Sittings $100 Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !

E. M. Hanks.

IÆW1N J. DOYALDSOY, Port William#» N. N.

N. B.—Have your orders booked at once, then when you want the egg 
for setting, notify mo by postal and there need be no delay. Eggs neatly and 
securely packed free and shipped to any address or receipt of price. Correspon
dence solicited. Visitors welcome.

cubestheriaand kindled affection». 1
Large iBotllv X

Powerful Remedy I 

MOST DfOYOMKAU
A8 IT CON 1*8 BUT

«5 CEINTS !
Druggists and Dealers prououuceit tbs 

best selling medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and
bearing the name of

C. C. Richards & Co.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

363i
Pegvlar Clubbing 

Price Price 
Farmer’»Advocate $100 $t 75 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 400
Aldeirs Juvenile Gem 75 160
American Agi-iciilluiist 1 50 2 00

do with Gyolymedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’* Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly M ehsengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family liera Id & Weekly 

Htai, Montreal,
<b- with Pitmium

Publication

Appleton's AmericanCyclopædia.
Nnw Kditlon, complete in 28 Kuyul Octavo volume», containing nil 

information down to 1887.i 75
1 75
2 25i 75

25 ‘ 15 The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.50 40
1* 75 

2 50

devulupvmeut. tu the late.t pu.., Ue date. It never become, old. Hence it i. III latj. ; omTbelieveu'tu h“"tV"

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting a namm.i ,, ’ ' ’
view uf all human knowledge, from the earlient time to tin! prient ünt ii i„ .A do. 
only complete new and oxhun.live cyvlopiedia in the EnglMi language ' It, annual 
vohune keep. It cmpletuly alueaat of the timeo, und preclude, the necemitv of 
buying other books, Hence it 1» the cheap est. J

THE BEST.-It I. prepared by the .bleat write™ and neholara in every depart
ment "I knowledge. Ill, impartial, doing justice to nil men, all creed, and all 
cmmine,, «pane 1» everywhere duly pronoiHoned to tlio robinet. it»’ ramie of 
.object, embrace, more than all oilier cyclopedia, combined, ami any point u in 
■dandy available by mvaua of an elaborate analytical index, llencett i. the i

TESTIMONIAL.
uui Minard’s
r some

made, as it does all it is recommended to 
Ihenicl T. Kicmleud.

I VO
1 25

Buds & Blossom* (new) 75 
Detroit Fr«a) Press 1 00
L I'imii Hi 111 b, 1 50
Transcript Monthly 50 
Lnilit-h’ flume Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 200
Our Y'uiith 1 25
Montreal Gazette 1 00

1 75 year*,
euiviueI 50

1 85

» 35

2 50 

1 75

». Yours truly, I 
Canaan Forks, N. B

BUDS& BLOSSOMS
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

s a forty page, illustrated, monthly mag*, 
zine, edited by J. F. A VBkX, llaliltu, N.g 
Price 76 cent» per year If prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Ten.in-ranee, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Uinta, 
Short Stories and Illustration», making28 
pages of reading, suitable 
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each nuiubwrtUp will give 
4“ 1 monthlyJor y^cente u >-r, and
will, theretore, be one of theclie»|>v»t*old. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c hlaiuva.

tnoun- turn
iir.i

the beet.

liudoraetl by la-mlliig Thlukpr* Everywhere I

HuWiber, cun receive the entire work at once, free of carriage and pay for 
it on I lie in staliin ut plan, at the rate of u volume a month ’ 1 J

For ti rins and other information, address
Jl. W. K. SoVTiiwmvrii care of D. Applkton d Co.. Publishers

1, 3, iV 6 Bund St., NEW YORK.

a more agree-

and iTotitable

W. A Railway. A $6 COLD PIECE
will be given if you get 20 sulwvriVen.

“Bvdh and Blohhomh” is emlutHeii by 
Christians and minister» of all denoiiiiua* 
tious. One w rites: “The cover lift* Uhjii • 
comfort and blessing to me, Eveiy page 
iF calculated to bring one nearer tv toe 
Lord.” “VV'e wish you over-increa*ing 
sUvCess as you deserve. “To see F J F 1» 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
oveiy house.

WE SELI Time Table

188U—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

ConiniHiuing Monday, 22,1 November. 

U01NO KA8T.

1 Ol hWt >(»!>, SPILING, BARK, R. 11. 
ill -I 11 Ml;I,II, LATHS, ('AN

NE I > LOBsTEUS, MA( KEK- 
FllUZEN

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best price» for all Shipments,

Write lully for Quotations.

^AKIH6
POWDER

El, FISH,

km. irtcom. I text, 

j Dally I'iT.S |u„i|y. 4-9 «5Hin is never at a stay ; if we do not 
retieat from it, we shall advance in it ; 
and the further on wt go, the more we 
have to come back.

Wintei has passed anil now comes sum
mer with all the terrors of cholera, bow
el complaint, flux, cholera infantum. 
Provide for emergencies by purchasing at 
oi.ee a bottle of West’s Pain King 25c. 
All druggists.

A maiden lady says that if single life is 
bad, it stands to reason that double life is 
twice as bad. But ladies rarely under
stand mathematics.

At the first indication of disorder, the 
deranged or enfeebled condition of the 
stomach, liver, or bowels should be 
promptly rectified by Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. These Pills do not gripe, are per
fectly safe to rake, and remove all ten
dency to liver and bowel complaints.

“Johnny, you may give me the name 
of some wild flower,” said the teacher in 
botany. “Well, l reckon Injun meal 
comes as near being wild flour as any
thing I know of.”

Ciivsap Mkdioine Chkot.—For Lum
berman, for sailors, for miners, for hunt
ers, for factories, for fanners, Min Aim’s 
Lin in kmt, Minard’h Homky Bauam, 
M in Ann's Family Pills. These three 
valuable remedies will cure nearly all dis
eases the human family are liable to.

A Denver editor wrote : “The employ
ment of tens of thousands of females in 
business will in time ruin us as a burine*» 
nation.” When at home, threw himself 
on a lounge and smoked a cigar, while 
hie wife spaded up ten square yards of 
flower garden.

AM, A. 11. P. MAnnapolis Lo'w 
14 Bridgetown ° 
2H Middleton 11 
*2 Aylesford “ 
47 Hvrwlek M 
30 Watervdie ” 
6V Kentvllle M 
64 Voit Williams'- 
00 Wolfvllle ” 
00 (Irand Pre '• 
72 Avonport •' 
77 llantHport M 
04 Windsor »» 

116 Wlmlsot Juno" 
lUlllax arrive

If you havo Colic,H A3 UK WAY & CO.. 6 00 1 Vb
Use Siinc.ou’» Liniment6 5ft 2*16

General Commission Merchant», Y 55 2 56 tf you buvo Neuralgia,
Use tSimsvn’s Liuiinuut

0 uo
y 20

a »423 Central Wharf
Mendiera of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchanges.

Boston. a 63Absolutely Pure. If you have Diphtheria,
Use Nitnson’s Liniuiuut

0 aft 4 02
5 40 K) 16 

11 10 
11 19 
11 M2
11 46
12 06 
12 66

4 30
This powder never varie». A marvel of 

purity, Ht length and whulesomeness 
More eeononomleal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold iu competition 
with the multitude of low test, »hort 
weight all 111» or phosphate powder». Sold 
only in cam. .Royal Baking PuWlkk 
Cu., 106 Wall Ht, N Y.

0 00 6 00 If you have Rheumatism,6 10 6 08
6 25 Use Sim,w 11's Liniment6 18
ti 40 6 29 If you have Indigestion,

Use HiuiHou's Liniment
6 68 6 44
7 50 6 10

■7 v .1
10 00 
10 46

If you have chilblains,3 23 7 36130 4 10 8 10(13-11-85) Use HiuiKHis Liniment
If you have Lame Rack,UOINU WBBT. Exp. Aucm. ievm. 

Bally |M W.F dally. Use Hi muon's Liniment4CEO. V. R AND If you have Stiff Joints,a M "A. H. f. M.
2 30Hulifnx— leave 

14 Windsor Jun--" 
46 WlmUoi »
63 Hunt sport 11 
68 Avonport ** 
61 Urand
64 Wolfville »’ 
60 VortWilliams" 
71 KiiUtvtlle " 
80 WaUirvilte » 
83 tierwiuk • 
88 Aylesford , 1»

102 Middleton »
110 Bridgetown " 

Annapolis Ar'vo

Use Hiiusoii's Liniment7 00 6 15IMFoHTKH AND DKAI.HH IN

DRU08 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY 60ODS

I’EltFUtiKKY AND BOAI-H,

BRUSHES, Bl'KOTACLKH, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

7 '10 1 111
0 00 1O00 
0 32 10 07 
» 06 10 66 
0 44 II 10 
» 6-1 11 36 

Hi ou H 86
10 00 13 36
10 67 1 03
11 06 1 17
11 33 l ,0
12 03 3 66
12 <6 8 66

If your Hair i. Coming Out,
Uao Hiuieou’x Liiiiuivat

3 30FISH
FERTILIZER!

ft M6
6 08 • 
0 24. If you have a Hpraiu or Bruise,

Use Siiuhon’s Liniment 
If you have flore Throat or Croup,

Use Hi union’s Liniment 
If you have Chilblains or T uder Feet, 

Use Hiuisou'» 1j ini meut 
If you have Coutraotion uf the Musolts, 

Use flimsvn's Liniment

VruAn article chemically prepared from
& Fiwli HoAiuo.

0 .11
6 47

‘Alas I even doctors don’t know every
thing,’ say» a contemporary. No, child, 
that exclusiveness is reserved for editors.

It is a strange desire, to seek power 
and to lose liberty ; or to seek power ov
er others, and lose power over a man's 
sell.

6 65
7 10

We offer the abevo Fertiliser for sale 
in Barrels and Boxes, and oonrider it 
the very bust in the market. We have 
used if with splendid results on all 
kiudsof Vegetables, Grain, Garden and 
House Plants.

Main Street, Wolfville, N. 8

130 1 26 4 60I
One of the great mistakes which peo- 

pie are constantly making, is overlooking 
Muall opportunities and waiting for great 
Ones, Hy-p” 6voe|y,UlfoXM nX1' rod 

Haturduy, p ra., a.,1 »Uol„, for Aeuapoll. 
.vary Monday, Wrduaaday and Erldaypiu 

Htoamor'.Kvaii^lln.» A„lu,,lul|,

day and Kulurdsy 
Hteamers

SIMSOrs LINIMENT1 Wtmn prove it hat 
no equal for lUatoes. Give us a call 
and wo will give you some valuable 
information on the use of this and other 
fertilisers. We will charge you only 
for the Fertiliser you buy—the in
formation we give free, and all are 
welcome whether they buy from

Is good for almost all external ami many 
intern.il disease» in tuan or buRd. Nv 

homo is complete without it.

BROWN BROS & CO.,
CHEMISTS * ORUCCI8TS, 

HALIFAX, N. 8.

Tkree Iking, tliat are a. good a. their 
better—dirty water to exlltiguieh lire, an 
ugly wife Iu a Mind man, and a wooden 
bWord to a coward.

Campbell's Gat hart ic Compound is ef
fective In tmall doses, does net occasion 
nausea.

Tinee things that never become rusty 
—the money uf the benevolent, the 
shoes of a butcher’s horse, and a woman’s 
tongue,

For Bronchitis and Asthma, try Al
len’s Lung Balaam ; the best com h per- 
scription known.

ay and 
sday, Thurs-

NOTICE!uh or
D. Mumford,

Railway Depot, Wulfvllle.J AGENT

1 v “Alpha" end "Dominion’
ï B«"“‘ cto" Wi d"""-

Htenmu, 'Hi„t„ Main." and oQuro

lBxSEF-s--
XT:1 “1‘,nlk,“u'n 4 «41- a an. 
evaui’g U'MÏndw*ïnÆ7‘ *Uu'My

not.

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Ruga to inform his numerous friends 

and customer» I hut he ha» on hand » 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Panting* in great varie ty and at price*

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

tip in the Latest Style nnd a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Disc unts 
given to Clergymen and Students,

Don’t forget the place—over J. «* 
Blauehard's Dry Goods Store.

Kentrille, Feb,10, \W

Amerioxn Agriculturist.CURE FOR HORSE DISTEMPER
100 Column* and 100 Engraving* 

in each issue.Messrs Brown Bros A Co , Halifax :
Gknti kmkn,-- j feel 1 a Isfivd that 8im- 

son’s Liniment has been of great benefit 
to a burse of mine, which wa» vary sick 
with horse distemper Inside of twenty- 
four hours after applying it, the horse 
was able to drink and nas hemritn 1 U'oving 
ever since. R 8 WoHdkn.

9t John, Eeb ia, 1887.

W A. Hniry and Chi.He Armand, Jr. 
will ha Ilia Halifax continuent in ihe Gan- 
"dinn cricket club which ieto visit Eng
land this summer.

f
44TH YEAR. $100 A YEAR.I

BUtuueueee, Jmindlo», nWE Oomplfiut, 
Iheurastiea, stl Kidney lUMMses, ticrofuls,Isss Hand three a-cent stamps for 8amnl 

copy (English or Ueimai.)aml Premium 
ist of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 

journal in the World. Addiess—
I'ubltnhi ru Auurhum Ayi Iculturtit

751 Broadway, New York

Tbr.e thing, nut .aijh done—to allay 
thirst with fire, to dry wet with water, 
and to please all in everything that is 
done,

E.nlrlUr, uinKVu^M"“”'

v;j

9

THE ACADIAN
Choice SliHfllHnj.

My Ha 11 nt.

I know a hank-a wayside bnnk— 
Where birtiA ore »r ging all the dny ; 

Where tangled thickets, cool nnd dank, 
Are all alive with melody.

r'Kiïiï;ftû^
Through tangled ferns its waters sing, 

O’er rocks and bars its wot era toss.

I know a brook—a rippling brook— 
Whose drowsy murmur, soft and low, 

Litres me nwny from desk end book, 
Soothes me to rest with rhythmic flow

The murmur of the gurgling spring.
The murmur of the rippling brook, 

The drooping hum of insect wing.
The rustling trees by zephyr* sh

’Ti* there I love to lie nnd dream, 
To bvihl my cnstles in the air j 

TIs there I go when all things »eem 
To threaten darkness and despair.

Despite my woes, the spring laughs 
The brook rings low sweet songs to me; 

t’on the poor flower» I tread upon, 
Teach lessons of philosophy.

TV in pern ■•<•<> Top I en.
A DIHOBACK.

Wliere whiskey was once regarded as a 
fiece»sary and natural adjunct, it is re
garded ns something luw and debasing. 
If it is not entirely banished, it is relegnt. 
ed to privacy and darkness ns a thing of 
shame. Men no longer boost of the nuin
ker of bottles that they can empty, but, 
on the contrary, rather seek to conceaj 
the fact that they touch bottles at all.

THE TEETOTALLER.
A man said : “I became a temperance 

Iran in early life, been use I noticed in 
the harvest-field that, though I was phys
ically weaker than other workmen, I 
could hold out longer than they. They 
took stimulants, I took none.”

A brick m» 1<< r in England givea his 
experience in regard to this matter among 
men In his employ. He says, after ilives-1 
tigntion : “The beer drinker who made 
the fewest bricks made 659,000 ; the ab- 
staii.i-r who made the fewest bricks made 
746,000. The difference in behalf of the 
abstainer over the indulger, 87,000.

There came a very exhaimtive time in 
the British Parliament. The session was 
prolonged until nearly ell the members 
got sick or worn out. Out ot 65 

here only two went through undamaged. 
They were t eetotalleie.

WHAT HOME MEN THINK.

I never use it ; am more afraid of it 
than of Yankee bullets.—“fltonewsll’* 
Jackson, on being offered a glass of bran- 
dy.

Gov. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, is fol
lowing the commendable, exnmple of Gov. 
Loumdiury, of Connecticut, in forbidding 
the members of his staff tn indulge in in
toxicating drinks at official dinners.

Sen era says : To suppose it possible 
for a man to tnke much wine and retain 
a 1 if.ht fiame of mind, is as lmd as to ar
gue that he may take poison and not 
die, or the juice of the black poppy and 
not sleep.

In accordance with bis request the fol- 
ldwii.tr inscription has been placed upon 
the stone which commemorates the mem- 
ory of John B. Gough : “I can desire 
nothing better for this gieat count ly than 
that a barrier, high as heaven, should be 
raised between the unpolluted lips of the 
ehildien and the intoxicating cup j that 
everywhere men and women should 
arise strong and determined hands 
against whatever will defile the body, 
pollute the mind or harden the heart 
against God and His truth.”

The BlMiitN of Nell- 
Importune®.
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Observe how self-importance make» a 
man moody and unhappy. He who is 
always thinking of his own excellencies 
lenders hiuieel! thereby unfit to enjoy 
the goi d of oilier», a id is prone to imag
ine lb

f

1 1 ».V token of affection given to 
a&otner i»an iueult offend to himself 
Henco be is touchy, sensitive, irritable 
and envious. He lakes offence when 
none is meant, and even when those 
around him are not thinking of him at 
•II, he interprets tin ir conduct as if it 
were studiously discourteous, and [; 
through the world smartingfiom wounds 
which have sprung nut so ranch from 
gject uf others, as from his own under 
weening self-conceit, ïheie is 
way to make ourselves miseiahle than to 
think of ourselves more highly than we 
ought to think. It holales us from all 
about us. It cut* us off alike from hu
man «ympalhy and divine assistance. 
It makes us very lehmaels, our garnis 
against every man, and eymy man’s 
1 Mod appan ntly against u». It gives a 
ja-iindi. Lil hui>ti, tin h. havior of those 
who, m far from meaning to do evil to 
us, have our interests at heart, and love 
us with null-sacrificing affection. The 
man who has a wound about him, no 
matter where it may be, feels it to \*> al
ways in hi# way. Let him do what he 
will, or go wl ere he limy, lie cannot 
move hiiiihi lf hut he is conscious of its 
pain. In like manner, he who has this 
feeling of self-importance is continually 
smarting. Homebody has always 1«eon 
slighting him. He is constantly com
plaining of Laving been insulted, and 
whin honor is given to another, he feels 
nothing hut that he has been overlook, d. 
Thus he shuts himself out from every 
festival, and mopes most of all when oth- 

May God deliver uh 
. t l ll7 1 f Iflf, on whose altar 

all true indilene»s aniPieul happiness are 
oompietely immolated !
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•rs are nieiry. 
from this idol*

H Wy Old Emem).—A gehth man who 
K.ad been 1 fficted with ihenmaiism for k, 
f ymis used Miiiaid’b LiS-imem and is 

peifi el ly cured.- His our old friend for 
ail otiies and puin*.
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